Major component of Ra-reactive factor, a complement-activating bactericidal protein, in mouse serum.
A complement-activating bactericidal protein, Ra-reactive factor was isolated from mouse serum by an affinity method. The m.w. of the isolated RaRF estimated by glycerol density gradient sedimentation (around 300,000) was the same as that of the active material in mouse serum. As evidenced by gel filtration, the intact RaRF was decomposed into high (higher than 200,000) and low (50,000 to 200,000) m.w. components by treatment with 10% acetonitrile. SDS- and acid/urea-PAGE demonstrated that the high m.w. component was completely dissociated into equimolar quantities of two kinds of 28 kDa polypeptides, P28a and P28b, under reducing conditions, indicating that the association of these polypeptides was stabilized by disulfide bonds. The ability to bind specifically to the Ra determinant was retained in the high m.w. component, although the complement-activating potency was lost. The amino acid compositions of P28a and P28b polypeptides were compared with those of related serum proteins. The P28a and P28b polypeptides were found to have the highest homology to rat mannan-binding protein and mouse and human C1q subcomponent of complement.